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Block Party at Northside Branch - New Date!
 6/1/2019 10:00:00 AM - 6/1/2019 2:00:00 PM 

 Community First Credit Union Northside Branch, 1623 Edgewood Ave. W., Jacksonville, FL 32208

Great news! Our Northside branch is fully operational again. We appreciate your patience and cooperation. To show you our appreciation, we have
officially rescheduled the Community First Block Party at Northside Branch!

Join us Saturday, June 1 as we show the Northside community what it truly means to Love Where You Bank! Enjoy free food, refreshments, incredible
offers, and more!

Get up to $200 when you open any free checking account:   

$25 for opening a new checking account*    
$125 for establishing a recurring direct deposit
$50 for every friend you refer to us
The first 50 people get a free Jacksonville Jumbo Shrimp ticket**
Enter to win Exclusive Jacksonville Jumbo Shrimp Ticket Package***

Location: 
Community First Credit Union  
1623 Edgewood Avenue West  
Jacksonville, FL 32208 

Space is limited so reserve your spot today! We look forward to seeing you there!

RSVP Here! (https://www.eventbrite.com/e/community-first-block-party-at-northside-branch-tickets-61598807692?_eboga=1610305807.1556213055)

Federally insured by NCUA. Membership is open to anyone who lives, works, or attends school in one of the following counties: Baker, Brevard, Broward, Clay, Duval, Flagler, Indian River, Lake, Martin,
Nassau, Orange, Palm Beach, Putnam, Seminole, St. Johns, St. Lucie, or Volusia. Membership is also open to any relative of an existing or eligible Community First Credit Union of Florida member. We
also offer membership to Select Employer Groups, including all employees of Brooks Rehabilitation and Web.com.*All offers may end at any time without notice. A $25 minimum deposit is required to
open a new Community First checking account. New members must open a share account with a minimum $5 initial deposit (share account is required for membership). Must mention this offer at
time of account opening. Receive $25 upon account opening for opening a checking account and enrolling in the save my change program, $125 for recurring direct deposit of at least $300 that posts
within 30 days of account opening and we’ll post the credit within 6-8 weeks of account opening, and $50 for every friend you refer that opens a checking account. Credit provided when your friend
opens a checking account and mentions you as the referrer. **If checking account is opened on 6/1/2019 at the Northside branch we’ll cover the $5 membership. ***No purchase necessary to enter to
win. Jacksonville jumbo shrimp ticket package includes 4 ticket vouchers. Games subject to availability. Must provide a valid email and phone number to win. Enter to win at the Northside branch
during this event on 6/1/19 via entry slips provided. We will randomly draw a winner on or around 6/3/19. Consult a tax advisor for tax consequences. Credit and other restrictions apply.
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